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THE HAMILTON

little cosnmunity were vscing with one an-
MONTEALother in their offerings towards helping to l

"ÂBELLE, prepare the home for this their first bridc
Lest. Manager. in the new land.

Eariy in the morning of the appointed,
'Ihursday, about the first of November in
this year of 1621, Massassoit and nincty of

i his warriors ai rivcd on the outskirts of
*ý the village, and wiîh wild yeils announccd '
F i"s their rcadiness 10 enjoy the white meis,
IsUrae hospilality. They were gladly welcomced by
cmp lub thec men, women and eildren, and showed
tb. >eld thernselves highiy pleascd with the atten-

tions ansd gifts bestowxed on theni by Pa-
tience and john. 'l heir stolid faces wrinkled
iii deliglsted grins when they under,tood
that a marriage was to be celebrated be-
tween the two young people.

on~ non reon the roll of a drum announced the
rglrmorning prayer, anid as the pcople,

gathered togcthcr in their rough log nicet-
ing-house, and the tender music of their

671 m M. ~ voîces floated out on the morning air, the
571 ud M 9M savages stood by motionleas in unconscious

rex erence.
Ihen followed a holiday-time of feasting

NE fo'r thrce days. But ini the midst of these
festivities' the: real purpose of the celebra-

TV tion-thanks to the bountiful Father-was
isever allowed to be overlooked.

IL The real Thanksgiving dinner took place
on thc Saturday, the iast day of the cele-
bration. ?The good dames had done honour

id most to their skili and ingenuity in the prepara-

nd i. a lion of this sumptuous repast. Foremost of
ail was the roast turkey, foilowed by al

of diet. manner of delicious viands, such as venison

t ail, as pasties, sas oury mcat stews with dumpiings

juaiîy. of bariey'flour, great bowis of clam chow-
der, and ail kînds of roasts, fish, cakes and

nire of plum porridge, amongst other things oy-

ise give sters, the gift of the Indians and the first

we have ever tasted by the white men. The long1
tables themselves, of rough boards, were

or your adorned with baskets of wild grapes and
piums, and nuts of every variety.

It was in the lime of the Indiars summer
and the tables were spread under the trees
where the mellow sunlight shone warmiy

CO. through the soit haze, iilumining the
sombre woodiand with a golden light and
giving giimpses through the tracery of

)NT leaves of Heaven's azure canopy. Here
with the sunt shining osn their bowed heads,
John and Patience were wed, Patience as
sweet and fresh as a rosebud, arrayed in hier
simple grey gown, snowy kerchief, and
demure littie cap from whjch the sunny
curis wouid eseape and beneath whieh
smiied as winsome a face as one mighl
mccl, and John, a staiwart, 'beardless mani,
his tanned face serious and stcadfast' in
expression while hie looked tenderiy and
reverenîly at the girl he now clailned as
bis wif e.

Whiic the gentie winds f romt the south
laden with tise sweel perfumes of the forest
came as a lingering dream of summer, the
mnihter uttcred the sacred and oft-repeated
worrbs of the beautiful service, "10 have and
to hoid, tili death us do part."

And here on the New England coast,
TORONTO surroundcd by the deep wilderness, the

Pilgrim Fathers with their dusky guesîs
NAUR celebrated on that far November day, the

first Thanksgiving.

I lHe Needed Oas
STEEL Ô~"Do you give gas here?" asked a wiid-

looîn man who rushed int a dentist's.
LIMITED Wc do," repiied the dentisl.

PIG MRON
Foundry, Basîc, Malleable.

FORGINOS
of Every Description.

High Grade Bar Iron.

Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON - -CANADA

"loes il put a feilow toi sleep r
"Il does."
"Sound asleep, so you can!'t wake him

"Yes-" hsjwo lc i
-You could break hsjwo lc i

eye and he wouldn't feel il ?"
"I-l would know nolhing about il."
«How long does he sleep?"
"The physical insensibility produced by

inhaiing the gas lasts a minute, or probably
a little less."

"Il expeel that's long enough. Got il ail
ready for a fellow ta take?"

"Yes; *lake a seat in Ibis chair and show
me your tooth."

"Tooth nothing V' said the exciled caller,
ibeginning rapidiy tc, remove his coal andV veS t. "i wanl you to pull a porous plaster
off my back."i-ndependent.

A PHENOMENAL RECORD
As a trec is known by ils fruit, so also a lits com-
pany is known by ils actual results to PolICy'.
holders. In tbis respect

eo OF aciuNADeiA
lias, few, if ans' equals ;the -aclual results
realiued usider its policies have neyer been ex-
celled by any Canadian cumpany.

This mas' be accounted for by the tact (i) Thât
as tis company has no stockholders te absorb a
part uf ils earnings, ail its surplus belongs tcand
is equitabis' diâtributed asnong its sulicy-holders;
(2) il bas the lowest extiense ratio 10 incarne of
any Canadian compans'. notwithstanding that its
net business in force ini Canada durjnu the ps~at
ten vears bas increased more rsoidly than the
Canadian business of any other native company ;
(3) That ils dealb lusses have bean, for many
years, only about one-half the amont "expected'
and provided for, thus showing the excellently
fine qualits' of the companys business. and (4)
That in the 37 years durinz whicb tbe company
bas been in uperation " nul one dollar received
f rom ils policy-bolders bas been lost out of the
millions invested for their securtyl-la phono-
menai record.

HEÀD OFFICE - WATERLOO, ONT.

CANADIAN
HOTEL DIRECTORX

TORONTO MOTKILS

ThLe Ala~
King and John Streots

200 Booms. 82.00 np.
Amertoan Plan.

-Fireproaf-
Accommodation for 750 gueste. $150D up.

Âmerican and European Plans.

Palmer Htou**
MO0 Booms. 83.00 up.

Âmortean and Buropean.

KessinHoa
EnrOPea 81.00 up.
American $2.00 up.

Accommodatiof or 500 Guenta. Fireproof.

ONTARIO IMOTEILS

Caladýomig spristis Motel (C.P.try.,
CALIIDONXÂ SPasui«, ONT.

AmericaL ).èlan, 88.00 Up.
Accommodation for 2M0 Gueuts.

HAMILTON
Largest, Best and Moit Central.

$2.50 per day and Up. - American. Plan.

Coroxa& Hotel
458 M.0 Guy Street. 125 Rooms.

81.00 up. Buropeaàn.

The. Place Vilder (C.P.]Rl.)
American Plan_- .860up.

Accommodation for 200 Q3ueuta.

Americn Plan, 8.00 up.
Accommodation for 450 Quanta.

MANITOBA HMOTICLS

The. Rtoyal Aleitxdra (C. P. Rr.
1 W'TNIPIG, MAX.

Exirofla, 82.00. ,. Amortoan, 84.00.
Accommodation for 600 GUeula.

Glacier Etoua.. (C.P.&ry.)
OiLACstU, B. C.

American plan « 88.50 up.
Accommodation for 300 u«eut.

H3otel Vaucouiver (C.P.try.)
'Ç'Âieou'va, B. Q,

Amorloan plan - 88.80 up.
Accommnodation for M0 Quasis.

In a.uswering these advertisterents please muention Canadian Courier.


